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life, to "Know- - "

Nothiug" that .will at all con-
flict with the high and exilted datlis you owe
to your Godr.yoiir; ccaairy . and 'yourselves, so
far a rejrarda the ,preservation of Asrieaa
liberty, which can alone 3. secured to ourselves
and our children by-fe- e entire and absolute ex-
clusion of al! foreign inCaence in those matters
which appertain to fcrgoverument policy." .
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Wholesale .dealers in v. Foreign and Domestic
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Hats;' Bonnets, Boots, Sboes, Umtrellas,1 and
. Ready-JMad-e, Clothing,.. 1

J JtlXY STREET, PAYETTEVILL.K, N. C.ll;
Iuv!t.t the attiaa.tioa of their enstomera, and the trade
gcoeraliy, to a vfcry superior Stock of , " j.

SPRING' AND -- SUMMER GOODS,
AYbich thry will sell ai s sv low as lo be 'found in
any market South 4fJ!asoii and Dixoivs line, to par-ctia.K:- rA

ho jay promptly or Ijuy l&r ciitb.' '
MtTchutitd will- - lind in this market good stockH, and

at pricey which cannot fail to plccse. - .
March 7, 1854 . C- - -
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REMOVAL.
The subscribers have removed to the corner Store of

Ai'ey's Uuilding, Gillespie Street, four doors below
their old fctand, and next to lh'auch Iiauk'cf the State,where they would be glad to f ee their customers.

Mcdonald & Mc.master.
Aug. 12, 1S54. SUfJ-Z- m

the elections of '56, and carry their brother-
hood then into office. "

, ; 1 i,
"The present ritual of the order in ttus State

has come into my; hands' by accident. They
adopt as few written formula! in their Councils
as possible; but they use a phamphlet containing
their short constitution and bylaws, theirmethod
of procedure in initiating members, the duty of

.S4 00
I fi CO

l'ir Htrcc inn,;: h".
si vi, ,:,!!.

"I,- - , - do solemnly promise and swear
before Almighty God, and these witnesses, that
I will not, under any circumstances, divulge or
make known the name of this order, or its ob-

jects, to any person or persons intbe world, un-
less to those whom I may know to belong to
this order, ir. good and regular standing.

"And I furthermore promise and swear that
I will neither write, print, paint, cut, carve, en-

grave, emboss, stamp, stain, or mark any secrets
of this order, ou anything moveable or immo-
veable on the earth or sea, whereby said secrets,

; Homes in Xew Helco.r i
Vn Act f Coneress iasscd at the recent

- StSO KKWAKD..
Runaway from the subscriber, his Negro men, JOHN

and TOBEY. John is about 26 years old, V, feet 1 inch
hi.h. weighs about 185 or l'JO "ibs. Tobey aged about
22 years-- s 5 feet 9 inches liijrh. siout, and weighs 175
lbs. They were bought l'eom Mr James Surles, of Cum-
berland county, and will probably be lurkinsr in that
aci!ilior:?or.,l. Tobey has o. wife at Mr llichard IJird's,
in Johnstou County. Fifty Dollars for either, or one
hundred Dollars for both, vvill be paM for their appre-
hension iHid delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-
finement in any Jail in the State, so that he can jret
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring
ihe above Negroes.

JOHN COLEY.
Fair Huff. Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. f. C3-- tf

I r.r tvxlvr jn.,:.ili,;, - - - - J10 GQ

! officers, instructions to initiated candidates of session, aur s to the Territory of New Mex-
ico the trac "country acquired under the re-

cent Treat 4 ith Santa Anna, and subjects It
Apply at this

FOIl ?IIliK.
A good cook, washer raid irouer.

ofiiee.
Augtfff 12, 1854. 800-t- f

the 1st, 2d; and 3d degrees; in fact, all their
principles and objects. The oaths, it is suppos--'

,T r All :nlv-r:7.--- f 'it." ::mst l,e'laa ed in hv Friday
10 o'clock, a. in.. t ).r; h"ir insert Oflf in tuo next

day's p.p.-r- . ami have th- - desire I "'uiijIkt of iis

iiii.i'kcd : t!" orHifrwiae t ley will bo

till forbid a:i'l tliarc.i aceordin ly;
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to all thei other
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s of said Territory. Am

Lpess applies the "Free FAct of Cj
I New3icxico, including the terri-- t

nnuextd. The section of law rc- -
principle V

tory recent
hating to thi latter is as follows:

mules: r.ii'i,Es::
Mr J. S. RICE, of Kentucky, will be at Fayctte-vill- e

about tiie zmh instant, with lift v or sixty line
YOUNG MULES. He will pass on Ly R obesou Insti-
tute and Lumbcrton, and will attend the County Court
at the last named place.

August Dih. 80G-- 2t

TO MILL OlVuEHS.
r.v:;TTi;v;i.i.i; iost oifice.

M.r,., horse .each.)II

CI- s da'.l ' at Z ). m.Iu

ed, are the .same throughout the United States,
iu Va., as well as this State; aud to aid yon, I
copy all and send them to you enclosed. I was
never a member of the order, the whole thing
having been disclosed to me by one of their
"ofts."

"There is a Grand Council for each State.
Councils subordinate may be instituted in any
locality in the State by a charter from the
Grand Council, preceded by a petition for the
same from thirteen citizens, who are initiated by
a travelling agent. They pay $12, receive a
charter ar.d seal, and go to work. They aim at
all tlie power not at the balance, as you have
been leu to suppose.

"I would mention that Know Nothing Coun-
cils that is the name their associations are
known by .Jmong thejipselves; as, for iustance,

K A I ' j '

Iailv :;
AVaiisa

daily. :.
-- ! , i . c ..

'I'n.vday. 'l'.
s ;S.n:';i v. '!

Th subscriber takes this method of informing his
friciids and t!ie public that he still continues in the Mill
Wright business and a I! its hrauehe.?, v'z: foundering,
framing, and erecting Water or Stestni Mills upon vari-
ous principles, either with simple or complicated ma-
chinery, lie rettn-ii- his thanks to the public for the
liberai patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
by strict ait- - iition io business, and by giving gener;i
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same. He
.iatters himself that his work will compete with that of
a; y other macliirrst tor speed raid durability. All per-
sons who want work done in the above lino would do
well to ;jive h:m si call, as he lias s.evral competent
we-'- ; in "a in his employ, and is prey.nred to execute all

M..H. ( i Isorse ioac!i.)
. Mi:n;ay. ai 6 e'e ock. a. in.

.t at 3 p. IK i

v. Ma;;." (Sulkc'.)!
;y r.i.d Saturday, at 1 A a. m.

r !;iv. a'nl 1 liurwia; . at p.m.
( via. 'li) Snlk y.

.(!;-- . a;.d I'riday, it 1 a. in.

Do.- -

;;.- -

or any part thereof, the name of the Order, its
operations,, the names of its office rs, or the name
of its members or its . place of meeting may be-

come known to those who have not received
the first and second degrees of this order in due
form, nor will 1 cause or permit the same to be
done, if within my power to prevent the same.

"And I furthermore promise and swear that
I will always conform to the will of the majority
of the members of this order in the selection of
candidates to (ill every office of honor, profit or
trust within the gift of the people, provided such
candidate shall be born of American parents,
on American soil, and have been educated in
American institutions, and that I will use all
the influence I may possess to elect ail such can-
didates whom I may know to be opposed to all
foreign influence, Popery, Jesuitism and Cath-
olicism, without any hesitation on my part
whatever. Aud I furthermore promise and
swear that I will strictly conform lo and abide
by the oath I have now taken, and that I will
strict obedience pay to the Constitution Laws,
Utiles, Ritual and Edicts Of the Honorable
Grand Council of this OrUer, of the State of

, and to the By Laws of Council No.

Sec. 2. A'. he it further rwicteil, That to
every white ;itizen of the United States, or
to every w hi maCS,a bote the age of twenty-on- e

years, '. io has declared his intention to
become a cit :en, and who was residing in said
territory prij. ; to ' the first day of January,
eighteen huhd-e- and fifty-thre- e, and who may
be still resjl tig - there, shall be aud hereby is
donated oilei uarter section, or one hundred
and sixty aciis of land. And to every white
male citizfenl of the United States, or every
white maite'Ubove the age of twenty-on- e years
who has e- - ared his intention to become a
citizen, and w 10 shall have removed or shall re-

move to aill Vittle in said territory between the
first day ojjt suary eighteen hundred and fifty-eigh- t,

theief-ial- l in like manner lie donated
one quartef n, or one hundred ami sixty
acres, on tfidition of actual settlement ami

Runaway from the subscriber on the 2d of Julv. his
negro man NED. Said negro is 22 years old, 5 loot 7
or S inches hiu, well built, weighs 170 or 175 pounds,
bu.-h- y hair, has a scar on his forehead, his left foot cut
with an axe. He is supposed to be linking in the
neighborhood of Lumberton or Mr John McCollum's
on Ashpole, of whom I purchased him last March. I
will give a reward of fifty dollars for his delivery to
me or his couliiienieiit in any Jail so that 1 can get him
again. I will also pi vv fifty dollars for evidence to
convict any white man of harboring or employinghim. Any information respecting him will be thank-
fully received at Lumber Fridge V. O. Robeson co.

DANIEL McNATT.
Julv 2!). 1854. S04-t- f
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jobs at the shortest notice and on very reasonable terms.L lu.-- i Siu iUiV, 'i'l!

S.iI.KM .5 AIT.,

aiii itiurf.ua', at 'J p.m.
ii i'lark Tload. 2 Lorsc Lack.

Orders promptly attended to. For farther information
address the subscriber at Joiiustown. Moore countv
N. C. D. II. JOHNSON

November 10, 1853 d.

Due Sunday, 1:m and Friday, it 3 p. m.
t'lo ; Mo..ii.'y. V, ... -- .lay ;;:id Frida; , at .Mj p. m.

.Maui. in 1!. (v:n Lumbertc n)'tr!ilk y.
D ! m i 'lay
Clo.-.-- s uav a: i -a i ',:.(! iv, at y ). ip.

CKO. V. WltLIAMS &. CO.,
. WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. cultivations!-- not less than four vears; J'ro- -'xjvr Is. As; Mail (via Trpy).
.i v ai. p. m. Cio-c- s Tue Say at 9 p. m.

"Ethan Allen CouncjfTo 34, of the Supreme
Order of '76," (Know Nothing is for outside
barbarians) make nominations directly, when
strong enough to elect officers, and their system
families ito every business and relation of life,
their mefnbers swearing to support a brother
before all others."
Abstract of the oaths and principles of the Know

Nothings.
The candidate is Crst proposed by a member

of the Order, to the Council, without his
knowledge. Three negative votes black-ball- s

him. If elected, he is secretly requested lo pre-
sent himself in the anti-roo- m of" the Council,

That each of said donations shallDue s
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Tine Subsci iiH-r- . a practical Hour-make- r of some ex-

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
to be yet supplied to the public in the way

of a siili;;bie bornlsh for tioots aiid sliocs. Mo.-.- t of the
art cles sio-- used either injuio the b atiier or fail to
impart that lustre -o ry to g'ne te man's 44

a proper linish. He has therefore, dur-
ing the la-- t twelve months, been devoting him.ieif to
the ta-- k of )reparing i;n article fre-- ' from these objec-
tions, and has length after much investigation and
.;.perime:ir completely succeeded. The result is 44 Gill's

tual settlement ami improvement
and shall be selected by legalJuly 2ti, 1S5 b of the. doitfDue Tuesday at z p. i.i.. .."n..scs Tue; ia at 2 p. m
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vey of the

, to which I now belong, or to those of any
other Grand or Subordinate Council 'from whkh
I may hereafter hail, binding myself under the
no less penalties than are attached or belonsr to
those who violate the oath of the first degree of

ilhinf three mouths alter the sur-- d

Jajfd wdiere the settlement was
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.1IKDiC .lt, i:VS riTUHO:V OF YALE COLLEGE.
The Annual Course of Lectures commences on

Thursday. September 14th, and continues four months
lie.njamip. SilFmau, M. D., LL. D.Frof. Emeritusof Chemistry and 1'har.macv.
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repair and now m operation ;; also, lu'welniiff, and ail L lees. ?(;,- j tiers, as pifcvled in N .'UUI
f.,,u ni i,..4.X",c?te,ul hi, whicho uctnr--
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Matriculation. $5: Gradua-CIIARLE- S

HOOKER,II. CJ McLIIAX.
70 if 1 law. This prin-ciple, say! 11. Star, was iaIcu ,)VIl . .Dean of the Faculty.

Haven, July 1:5, 1 85 L 804-4t-- pd question, iuj because of the - v a, .

tne neeess.'rv oulhouses. in good repair. j tluii.
Also, tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on I

the head waters of Carver's Crc k known as ie Tarry Xe
Place, on which tin iv is a. small Farm, u I) idling '.louse
an-- i oilier houses. j

On tiie first iiiini'il tract, tbcre is cut about twenty-fiv- e

thousand Turpentine I:oxes, from Uvp io four years j

4.3 . 1wise uninvl characteristics of Niu s,

' i;,;' v.'itiG IT,
AK.-r-n yai l. KncSlcv: X. C.

O'Vi. t cf I'.ow and C ecu streets.
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GOODS.
T! under; 1 ;;re now receiving, and cvoeet to?iricuiso: ,

old.
All the aboe 'lands w;ll be sold on the most accom-

modating Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call on the subscriber, who will take plea -- nr.: iu
shoeing th- - above lands.

(.'iirwuvnum .ilfii'.iani,N. C.Wli.MI xurax.
t v.la. ivy WM. R. RMLTON.

C5-- tf

have their entire Stock in store by the 'loth instant, of
SEASOXABI.E GOODS,

Embracing a great variety of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

1 Tuts, Caps, Douucls, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Roots and Sihiks,

Ti l "ITT.,

O'.-t-. 27. 185:5.
NOTICE.

L-- lln no will bo opened daily for1'ay 't L ad and LeadForce jnd Suction Pumps; S1k

question proposed to me here, whether I become
a member of this order or not; and that I will
never under auy circumstances whatever, men-
tion the name of any person I nitty see present
during any of the meetings, or that such an
Order to be in existence, and that I will a true
answer make to every question asked of me so
help me God.'

Which being seriously taken by the candi-
date, the officers proceed to propound the fol-

lowing interrogations, before reporting to the
Council his litness for initiation :

.1. What is your name? 2. "What is your
age? 3. Where, is your residence? 4. In
your religious belief aa-- e you a Roman Catholic?
5. Where were you born? 6. Where were
your parents born? 1. Where were yonr
grand parents born? 8. Did cither of your
ancestors take a part in the American Revolu-
tion? 'J. Are you willing to use all the influence
you possess in favor of native born American
citizens, for all offices of honor, trust or profit
in the gift of the people; and do you promise
to vote for them to the exclusion of ail aliens
and foreigners, and Roman Catholics in parti-
cular, for all local, State or Government offices?
10. Who invited you to be present on this
occasion.'

If the candidate'3 answers are satisfactory
to these questions, he is taken into the Council
by two officers, led up to the President cf the
Council, who administers the following oath :

"I, , voluntarily and freely do solemnly
promise and swear, before Almighty (rod and
these witnesses around ine assembled, that 1 will
not, under any circumstances whatever, divulge
or make known to any persons, cither directl'
or indirectly, or to any human being other thau
those I shall know to be good and true members

o'cK k, A. M.,
T'n

ih
lie-. it

!Vo:n .". ;. to 7

li -- . ripe, for sale byM.
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li ooiseap una inciter la per,
Books, JJoltiiig,-- Cloths:. &c. Ac. cce.Blank

which is sadj inant of the mii'tary '
of settler.- - killed in fighting; unl that1'"
induce sucb rsons to settle there, the pri'ne.
pie was injbncd $11 tlie bill. The debate uponit proves ti l'ac Its application iu tlr.scaso
was prccisflv likj its application in Florida.

A'. Y. Jofr'naftyf Commerce.

A IU-R.sa- Wii.i.. The Bloomingtou (HI.)
Pantagrapp ives .jhe following description of a
vein of gfS struck while diging a will iu that
vicinity a tli "t tiioe since:

3lr Roljfia. n, pf this place, in digging a well
a week or ' sinee, ou Ids lot not far from the
Depot of thf Jentral Illinois Railroad, struck
a current oi pis at the dejith of some twenty
feet, whiclij ushetl up with such force as to
shake the Li and around the well, and cause a,

noise like: lie boiling of an immense cauldron.
To test thVJ.haracter of tlie gas, a match was
applied toll e mouth of the well, when it im- -
moiliiitf-l-v ! A lk fire nrul 1

C. . ANDREWS,
Market Sttuare.April 1. tf

v ady for s:

i. No b'o will
i m i, i in t .' .ided

'e at ih' stre-- e o'
be -- delivered e- -

k.-e- any :i. -

but their speeches and lectures are not inserted
here for the want of space.

Obligation third Eesrree
"I, , kneeling before God, my maker,

my left hand upraised towards heaven, my right
hand grasping the flag of my native land, of my
own free will and accord, do solemnly and sin-

cerely promise, declare and swear that I will
never communicate any of the secrets of this de-

gree to :iii' person or persons ii, the world, ex-

cept within the body of a legally organized
Council of this order, or to a known brother of
this degree, and not unto him, nor unto them,
until 1 am well assured that they are just and
upright brethern who are legally entitled to
receive the same. I also promise and swear
that 1 will due obedience pay to the Constitu-
tion, Laws aud Edicts of the honorable Grand
Council of tho State of , and to the laws
which govern Council No. so far as they
may come to my knowledge.

"1 also promise and swear that whenever I
may vote at any election, that vote shall in all
cases l.o given for native born American citizens
only, and that I will ever seek the' political ad-
vancement of those men who ure good and true
members of the Order.

"1 also promise and swear that this and all
other obligations which I have previously taken
in this Order, shall be kept through life sacred
and inviolate. I also promise and swear that
whenever I may hear the sign or see the signal
of distress given by any brother of this Order,
I will hasten at once tohis immediate relief at
the peril of my own life.

1 also promise and swear that I will ever
contribute my means in such sums as I can spare
without personal inconvenience, to the advance-
ment of our views and to the extension of
American principles through the medium of the
Grand Council of the State of

'1 will also promise and swear that I will
never permit a spurious or clandestine member
of this order, to participate in .any of the bene-
fits, or the advantages thereof, and that I will
never encourage, countenance, or uphold, re-

cognize or support a spurious or clandestine
council of this order.

'1 .. K

:. V. v

f.iii ; is.
t i'li.- - - !'
cha:--- 'd

i .in d. liver 3 e 'outside of tL'.i..n
d etlile tin resu ir i price i:'l be

JOilM 1 . WILLIAMS.
N-t- f. iii v. i- -

With an extensive assortment of
R K.1 D Y-J- IA I) K V L. O THING ,

And Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
AM of wh'ch they oTf.-- r to the trade at LOW PRICES
and upon :ocomii:o(iating terms.

Purchasers will iind it to their interest to give the
above Stock an examination before making their selec-
tions.

HALL .t SACKETT.
March 8, 1854

i!tl('l I.T'JUAI.
: our n nil stoic Of FARMIN'O

i as 11. ui till.-- , ows. Cultivatoi's.
J. & r. UAI'iMLL.

V."

II!M
li;u-- .

r- -e

"UK NTS.
1 l"

" e .

A tie--

iv
ri. complete for ale.

j. a. t. y.-.. t

These Pifli ure piijirij- - Vegetable, ami are a
ftost unerlor Jillc-iii- in 1 - rare t.f hII Jfi.lioits Gr.m-- I
'c'.'.. C..U:; uitfL tl.f'iVf'-'.- y. Livtr 'nnphiint9

.'.'imilice. .iVc.- - lleadnehr. S'li A7.'-(;i- . f'ntrs of cM kinds,
if AHn-!:tt- , u ad jialyful Jf itstruation, and ail

dif-.'s- . s.
As a Feiiiaii; I'.Ie.Ucine they nrt like a ctinrm, ar-.- vrbn talccn

a.'corilinjr 1 t!i ..ire.-tiitii.- . tlit-- lail lo cura tlio woret
r."? f Piles. Rti t all otl-.u- ri'Uii'.Jies frtfi.

TUey (iiirtly ljo. blood. i'iiialize tile clrclalion, e Vie I.her, Kiilney, and other Se
rrlui-- y Organ, to a tcalt!iy tone alirt artioii!

M!iJ as !u A.iti-lliliuii- s 1'juiily Mwiiuiau they liara no equal.Trice '2Xt ceuts jier
A I o

until the mouth ofin orxn to extinguish it.
J.tMKS C. S Mini. Mji.ics Cosnw the well wt. covt Mr Robinson went to

HAltKIKGTOX'S
Ai ALE AND FKMALE SCHOOL.

CYRUS HARRINGTON, Principal.
Miss Anv Maho.aiu r McEachin, Teacher iu the Fe-

male Department.
Wm. M. Uuooks, Assistant in the Male Department.

work immedi tely to wall up the well, and,( V .u I sf Altrcha tfsf
ved their oiii. e to ihe s oil'l story of ihe

irui. i'.v I y the Te ograj-- Oompan y,
ll:iv,- - !

bed ldi -

vh"V;' ar pared to ail! ail to al.iisiuess ui the
3

d to them w 11 3,0 punctually of this Order, the name, secrets, mysteries, or
I'n lsi:,;, li:-Ai-

b!ll:. S- -

aliei; led ;..
Wiimniuio.i. 7o-l- v1.v 11. objects of the same, or cause or allow the same

to bejdone by others, if within ray power to
prevent the same. Binding myself under the

witli muci ct rucuity, in consequence of the im-

possibility! ot breathing the vapor lor any
length utfti'te, has at length succeeded in se-

curing thfTj ides ; of the shaft from caving in.
Last iiigh$ f'5 were invited to see it in combus-
tion. Mr?&obinson had closed the mouth of
the well wtl plank, inserting iu the centre a
sheet-ttibej,- o about twelve inches in diameter,
and six orrht feet high, around which he had
embauked;tl ee or four feet of earth, thus pre-
cluding thlescape of any gas from tlie well,
except thV5" tu pipe.

When iue arriVed on the crrontid we found

-. UK WARD 1
. i s53, I nre:l a Fjoy namd no less penalty than that 01 being excommunicatOn the Ft t;iv of

A. W i.aius. iisq.; s me time in 1 eb y

The Third Session of the School opens July the
17th, and closes December 1st.

lienorts respecting Scholarship and Deportment will
be tent out semi-annuall- y, aud no student found to be
of a bad character will be permitted to remain ia the
Institution.

A course of Religious Lectures will be delivered be-

fore the students.
Uotird from 5 to $7 50 per month. The subscriber

inn ample accommodations, and desires to take all the
Female Hoarders into his own family.

Tuition in both Departments $S, $10. S12 50 to $15
per Session. Kxtra Music on Piano Forte, with use
of instrument. $20 ; Drawing, Painting, Embroidery
and French, S5 each.

For further particulars address the Principal or
either of the Teachers.

C.ianoxTON-- , June 24, 154. PD-J- ot

Roberi to Joii
following iie
lieve was lur!.

. ft Mr V

ed from the Order, and having my name post-
ed and circulated throughout the different Coun-
cils of the order, as a traitor and perjurer to

Hi- -, and 1 had reason to
I Favetieville.g in In.

; b.f-- kidn ppt'd or decoyed "To all these and those I do most sincerelyboth inv God and country and as a beinr; uu- -
but no v 1 1 die in-1-

some villain.
bo!we;n Fi and it
itlg lit iie feioiw. u
t ile. I wil! g'v - :

-- lid ;l:.y is ot in: k; complexion, is
years old. iiuite a; active go,d look-i- d

no dou'.L can tf 1 a very plausii 1;

i.i v.- - reward orlllis .lelirerv to

worthy to be employed, entrusted, countenanc- - promise, declare and swear, binding myself uu-e- d,

or suoported in any business transaction der 110 less a penalty than that of having niy
whatcver.'and as a person totally unworthy of memory cursed by my children's children, as a

A rcnjfly f-r-r 0rr7.. OAxis. Oatarrh. Brrmrhifis. Omicp. Wyitycjnntf
Coztfjh. A sthma, (bnsumptio'n. .Vcr?vMjc Disrasrs Dsi:-sifi-.

Erysipelas, Disrjsrfifthr Jf'Wt, Inflammation end Pain
in the t'hr.st. Ji!fcl: uvd Side, and oil diseases arising frrim a

state nf the Slnmc.ch, tttid t' n lieve tiie distress ond Ifid
feelingfmm citing ton liearty fixid, in tceak and dyspeptic, habits.

WAKPJ13ITK) TO BE PoItrLY YEG2TABLE.
Thes- - Pills B.;t a an Kxpectorant, Tonic, anil Aperient. One

25 ivi.t box ?.rw;-es- .i tbrt timefi itioi'e power to cure diseases
than n one ilo.I.u- - bottle r f env of tlie Syrups. Balfsm?, or Sarpa-pirilln- .'.

tliKt "..verc ever cov.le : aal a eioiplt: trial ol'onJy one box
wi'l prove tins importaut truth.

Tliey promote Eipes tnraticn, Loosen tlie
Phlrsrm, i.I Clear the Iniit!;si an4 other Setre
lory Organs, of all morbid m.itlrr, nnd there is
not another reir.eiiv in the. whil Materia Meiica rapabie of
impai-tin-i such lie;.'in r proreries to the Liners and Yilnl Or-jik-

so tiiese Pills. TUry Circ Costl reiser, ;rfd !
n Romt, regular ApjietUe, wild Steij;l!iei the
Sysieuitl'riee as reiit. per box. containing 25 ln?e. of J'cuirine.

Call ou the nt. vrho (.ell the I'ills. and iret vlie J'lanter't
Altnuncc a: .ti. full particulars rind of cures.

Ke.tli kinds of thy r.I'Ove-Tiani:- d Iritli- - are tor snie in
Every T'jvvii aud A'illoc Ilk Xortli anil South

CarulluiH

i :f!V Jaiu t':iat I get him
d out r the State so that I get the confidence of all good men, and one at whomme. or co.m :

again, or $'.) ifarn st.
hrin.

March il.
J AS. 12Y. NS. Guardian.

'il-- J
no 1. 1, iis n. ft vvau :.

JSSyCoopers' Tools, and all qualities of Glue
i--' i ! r ' j for Distillers" use, for sale by

D. & Vr. McLAURIN.
tfJ tine 17, 1854Th" a'"ye reward w 11 be given i t any person who

wil! d.'Py-- to m-- in -
n-- gi ; womar ANNA, who

if i r t'i . i -. . . fw. L.

the well $n:rounded by a large company of
ladies anf Y;eutlemen' who had been attracted
to the stfof to YUuess the curious spectacle.
The. flamlj 'as ajready monnting u some ten
feet from , niouth of the tube, and illumina-
ting the d intenances of the admiring multi-
tude for stf ral vods around It burned with a.
beautiful li V tint just where it leape.l from tfie
pile;buti 't ascended and expanded it.-- be-

came bri-ff- , and clear. How long the snpply
of gas nial'i continue is of course to be'iwer-taiue- d

by ejeruneiit. Should it hold out as
we saw itja't night, it will be something moio
than acuriority. Mr Robinson, we understand,
intends t toudact it to the steam grist-mil- l in
the vicinity a,,4 test its capacity as an agent
for generate g sttam. Should the supply not
diminish, ty majf in a few months be I'"t to
more brillirt uris.

traitor to their welfare, to my counrry and my
God. So help me God and witness my obliga-
tion."

The Judge Advocate then addresses the new-

ly initiated brethren in this degree as follows:

"My Brothers, The different obligations yon
have taken iu this order, through its different
degrees, must have co:ivWctd you that all who
claiLi lobe American., ijlizens have certain im-

portant duties to 4pfoFiu toward themselves
and to society at hfie, which duties can. iu no
instance, be setde or annulled without a
palpable viola-tic- n of the dearest rights and

...... ... . i i.i.. li' 'v Ail.-- l. I'l ill! j

HINSDALE and J. N.Iu Favetteville by SAM'L
SMITH.

June 17. 1854 ?.i

NEW GOODS.
"We are now receiving from New York a very large

stock of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Embracing nearly every article usually kept in our
market. We purchased our Goods by the package on
as favorable terms as any house in tlie mercantile line.

the finger of scorn shall ever be pointed. I
furthermore promise that if I should hereafter
be expelled from, or voluntarily leave this Or-

der, I shall cousider this obligation as binding
out of it as in it. All of which foregoing 1

voluntarily aud freclv subscribe to, so help me
God."

The candidate ia then led to an officer called
the Judge Advocate, who harangues him after
this manner. (There is generally half a dozen
or more initiated together.)

"My Brothers : The Order which has now
received you as Members, may with all pro-
priety be considered a Secret Organization.
It is so secret iu fact, that if you were placed
before a legal tribunal, and there sworn to tell
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, you could not' for yonr lives reveal the

counneiuv--u. a iv i.,;i i:! i titi? so itiat, i. can get
lier again. Sa: 1 r-i ir of brigh mulatto complex-
ion, speaks dearly icid nw:v prop rly than negroes
usuaLy no. aud is r.it.n r ii-- lo v th3 l edium size.

It is siij.posi-.-
i the.: is lurking ibout the vicinity

of Kriye;t-v:l- ! " aided by tie- - celebrt ted S'r.iou IJlue o"f
Iiarl-irir.- notoi She may nt mj-,-

t to pa-- s as a
fr.-- p rson among the uum-ro- us fr-- iiulattvx--s about
t'avof.eville. 4

Dmid-i- i roch, Robenui county, J 4
Ami! 21. I.s51. i $!- -

CIlAltl.Us 15.4

COXJPKCTIOXHK,
l-- ' A Y E T T E VILE E . N .

'ft unber 18, 1852. and wili sell them wholesale or retail on accommodat-
ing terms, and for reasonable profits.

John t. coiNcii.. ) COUNCIL, CAIN & CO.
lilCU'll S. CAIN.
ALESi.Ni.sr. n.vr. ) Faye: tcville. April 1, 1854. tf

privileges wliicB: - an admirer of the republi-
can freedom, cAcfi and every member of cor
organization would wish to enjoy.

The peculiar formation of our Order is such
and its designs to accord with the wishes of its
members, that by a system of concerted action
on the part of our brotherhood, we can bring

No CitA?7K..fuR Yasker.-O- ne corre sj oiu.- -
NOTICE.

Ail persons indebted to the underslcrned by note or
account will mvii c'-- 't by settMnjj: the same before the
15th of September next, as longer indulgence will not
be jriveu.

ii.vvn) jicooyij5-j- ,
r A MpIMLl-., 4.11, .... ctnrv:' which is

Klir.K MASON AND for s a r. i--: .
2 Youiit aud well-brok- e MULES. name of that baud of brothers, among whomjoiin d. McNeill--villr

llllli ! Am i'l f i ir ion I

February 4, I&. ,
4 9-- I

I crsons va.iPn.tf w. rk done in his line will be
pronii tly ati-ad- e.i u. l:v addressing him at the Fayette-vi'.l- o

'l'o.--t OTu- -.
FayctU-vnle-

. Jaii'y s, ia,-j-t ly-p- d

VIIV nils a
h&tSZk to be arather It e.

....3VOb.v,u slave bt-it- Ihciea
iTTSlOrl aTroad, that at all the lerr.es over
the Missouri river they have a "w aud a
committee to watch all cuM.nV'lts- - ue l''11-mitt- ee

wh aI,lulal thatask of each iiun.ig'--- 1

is. If he says "a cote," a" well- -he goes over.
But if he answers "a tho.v turi1 hllil back- -

erumeut policy fiaTwouuTla olherighT
be deemed wholly impracticable. Simply and
alone it is in vain to contend against the hydra
headed monsters of Jesuitism and Catholicism,
but united in one common cause, determined to
secure the liberties of our native I.nd at all

this, when you retire from this meeting, you will
return to your families and friends as ignorant
as when you came, as far as the name of this
Order is concerned.

In common with ourselves you "Know Noth-
ing," and let it be your steru resolve through

WASTED,
1000 Bushels of Rye: 50U.0O0 lbs well dryed Rye

straw, for which the highest market prices will be
paid oil delivery at our Store in Lower Fayettevflle.

JESSCP & CO.
July 1, 1854. SQO-t- f

pivf nri)!tPD TirorsAru porvns
COTTON AND LINEN RAGS WANTED

The subscriber will pay the hiincst market price
for any quantity of clean Linen and Cotton Hairs.

DAYID MURPHY.
March 4, 1854 tf

a

aegr BACON, LARD P.ick, and all other
articles in the Grocery line, for s;ac. 1V

May 13. tf. W. L'OOLDSTON.

J . i k I 1


